
THE

Relation of Sleep to Nerve-Forc-e
I Juriiiu the diy th expenditure nf nerve. ind hr.ilu fnrir in thinking, moving, working, Is ure iter than the capacity of the nervous to store from

the blond, mi, .ilti-- r sunset, ,1 halt Is i.illed tor slrrp. I JuriiiK sleep tlit- - expenditure of ner e torce is reduced to a minlmumaiid income is far in excess of outRO,
in. in awakens alter .1 r.iiU IHRIII - sleep w ill) ills nerve sells tinrRrd Willi an nhiiinUnce nt lorce lor the labors ot the diy. bleepless nlRlils quiCKiv exnausi me
reserve tout-- .'mil .1 time ionics w lien the il must sleep. A vimiiir, strmiR person uukkly recuperates from tile effects of prolonged loss of sleep because
Ills vlRonuis mmiiir brain and uerse cells hive tiie power ot new force. In the old or enfeebled, this power of creatiiiR nerve force is slow, and
iMiiet,itiou rurrespondiiiRlv sn.

As nur modern nf living counled witli overwork and excesses are the cause of all the various eener.illv denominated Nervousness
Nervous IJcblliK, eU., it Is eisllv why thousands tail to iiud streiiRth and vigor in sleep as they should.
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Will prove .1 positive pauarr.i as a sound and rsfreshing sleep
It soothes the excited and overworked nerves into a calm state, by ImiMrtiiiR to them that which they have lost vital electricity. This In turn

them In prom te the fuiictioii.il aitiv of the body .is should be the when normal health and strength holds sway.
I.lectricltv Is Nature's own reined v and sweet restorer of health and vitality, and is never falling when properly applied.
Dlf. SANDI.N NIC If HI. I has been before the people ol our own and other countries for nearly thirty year. And the for my Belts is

ImrrasiiiR yearly, beiause of the many thousands nt grateful patients that have been restored to manhood's estate who are quietly but effectively its
pialsrs to others in nerd of it. l;or vour SJatlca, Lumbago, l.ame or Weak Hack, Varicocele, Drains, etc., nothing will subserve your Interest as
spcidlv as the use ol my l)U. SANOI.N M hi; J NIC

HiMildet tier for the asking. If sou i.inunl (.all, write today.
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any railroad, is now a Held tertile with
railroad schemes and Instead
nl none, It will soon have scsei.il, travers- -

ing It in one direction or another. 'I he
' grain, and Mink, and wool, and minerals,
and timber ol that diverslned region,
latgels desert, arid, or mountainous, set
as a whole ser resouuelul, .ire very
valuable to be longer neglei ted by men
w ith money to his est, and ss hose iuclin.f
tlou run to railroad building. Some ot the
rumors alio it ate mils airs speculations,
but there is a tor them to
degree of eteusise raihoad building in

eastern Oregon In the near lutiire being a
leil.ilnUs'. Just in what directions, or
along just what routes, or just how tar,
or when, or who is doing it, Is not at
present ascertainable. Hut it is tolerably '

certain that within .1 very test" vears .t

railroad Intersect most ol the I irgely
prodtictise localities ot bastern and

Oregon, much to the advantage
of Cortland.

Quartz and placer location M.inks of

The plans of the Cotvallis - mot approvea form for sile at THIi

are not so well deluied, but there is good ' MIN--- o&ce. ,

reason for believing it w ill follow its old
surveys ni.ide under the name of the Ore-- 1 A nice cool pitcher of Weinhard's beer
gon IMcltic. lhl route will cross the 35 cents, at Henry Center street. '
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WriU for Catalogue and Prices. PORTLAND, OREGON.

....Portland Mining Stock Exchange....
Organized Fcbruary 16, 1900

Cost of Membership, $100; Dues Per Annum, $50 Charge for Listing Stocks, $50
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